[Major surgery in thoracic injuries].
Chest injuries have a high and steadily increasing incidence in western countries, but only some of the most common problems they create require an emergency thoracotomy or surgical video thoracoscopy. Flail chest, persistent pneumothorax, massive haemothorax, mediastinal emphysema, cardiac tamponade and intrathoracic foreign bodies can be identified as major surgical problems. Some of such patients (i.e. those with flail chest or foreign bodies) would be immediately candidates for major intervention. Other require fast but diagnostic procedures, because the choice of a therapy is dependent upon a precise identification of the damage. Injuries of trachea and primary bronchi, oesophagus, diaphragma, vena cava, great lung vessels, heart and aorta may represent important surgical emergencies; some leading rapidly to death. Fortunately, major surgical procedures are not really frequent in the management of thoracic traumas. Only 42 (3.5%) of nearly 2,000 patients with non-penetrating thoracic injuries had a thoracotomy or an surgical video thoracoscopy. The figure is far different for penetrating wounds; in fact 12 patients (41%) of 29 underwent mayor surgery.